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90 Wellington St. West - TORONTO - Phone Main 2530

Cash Prizes for Everybody ! i
FIRST PRIZE, • 
SBOORD PRIZE. 
THIRD PRIZE, - 
FOURTH PRIZE,

SSt CASH 
•SO CASH 
$1» CASH 
• 10 CASH

All other Competitors >5 Oa»h aaoh
You are therefore sure In any event of •] cash, and stand a good 

chance of winning $35.

OPR PROPOSITION
Cut out or copy Coupon below and send it to us,when we will forward to 
you free a sample copy of our splendid household magazine, “ Can
adian Good Housekeeping.” You will then show this copy round 
among your friends, who will all want to subscribe. As soon as you 
have secured twenty yearly subscriptions at our rate of $1.50 a year, 
you will forward them at once to us, and, if your lot is the first, we will 
return you a cheque for $2$. Even if you do not come within the first 
four, we will send you $5 cash, so that you are sure of at least $5, 
provided you send us in the twenty subscriptions before July 1st next, 
when our competition closes.

We will decide this competition by the date of the postmark on 
your letter ; consequently a person in Vancouver or Halifax has just as 
good a chance as one living nearer Toronto.

DONT DELAY. Remember it is the first four we hear from that 
get the large prizes.

This

Competition
does not coat

and you are

least live

CPT THIB OPT

To DOMINION PHELPS, Limited
Morang Building, Toronto, Ont.

Please send me at once a copy of “ Canadian Good 
Housekeeping " to enable me to enter the competition.
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